gfan's mission

unites advocates worldwide for fully funded & effective efforts against epidemics of HIV, tuberculosis & malaria & for attainment of health, human rights, & sustainable development.

gfan theories of change

2021-2025

the change we want to see

gfan envisions a world in which all people can access quality health care & services to prevent & treat HIV, tuberculosis & malaria, & can exercise their human rights including the right to health.

gfan's intended results

funding for health & rights will be sustained & increased, & will be equitably & effectively allocated, including:
- Global investments, including funding from high-income countries through the Global Fund to fight epidemics of HIV, tuberculosis & malaria.
- Domestic investments, including funding for community-based & community-led programming & universal health coverage for all.

effective policies & programs will be developed & implemented at scale, including:
- Health policies & programs that leave no one behind in the prevention & treatment of HIV, tuberculosis & malaria & attainment of all SDG3 goals for health.
- Policies & programs to advance all SDGs including global goals related to human rights & gender equality.

outcomes of gfans work

advocacy will be

- Informed by evidence, analysis & strategies to improve funding, policies & programs
- Visible & vocal to inform & influence governments & public opinion
- Sustained to build sufficient awareness, support & influence for success

global advocacy moments will be

- Inclusive & diverse to address advocacy needs to HIV, tuberculosis & malaria & all geographic regions & countries, constituencies & populations, & SDG priorities.
- Connected & aligned through regular convening & shared communication & advocacy.

gfans strategies & actions

gfans will inform by

- Tracking & sharing information
- Synthesizing information to articulate key messages, set the tone & targets & be a first & leading advocacy voice

gfans will connect by

- Maintaining an open platform
- Organizing regular global gatherings
- Convening & facilitating advocacy collaborations
- Fostering inclusive & diverse participation
- Encouraging alignment

gfans will amplify by

- Endorsing & amplifying advocacy
- Organizing opportunities for advocate visibility
- Supporting resource mobilization